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PREAMBLE 

,R&T, Ibadan 
lni~.ersity 
I a 

The Vice Cliancellor, 
Principal Officer of tlie University, 
Provosts, Deans and Directors. 
Mernbers of the Senate, 
1-lead of Departments and Programmes, 
Institute ofAgricultura1 Research and Training Staff, 
My Lords, Spiritual and Temporal. 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Print and Electronic Medialpress 
Great I fes, 
My Esteemed Guests and Audience, 

I consider myself privileged to be permitted to deliver tliis Inaugural Lecture, tlie 
fourth of its kind from the Institute ofAgricultural Research and Training, in this 
unrivalled and imperial-building University in which 393 Professors lia\,c 
delivered their Inaugi~ral Lectures and many are still awaiting the uppurtunity to 

perforrn this academic and intellectual ritual. 

I t  is a privilege to share and make public pronouncements of niy contributions to 
knowledge tlirough research with all facetsoftlie community that has ni~rtul-ed me 
since birth. Though a privilege, it is as well an obligation worthy of being fi~ltilled 
by evely Professor in the University systeni. 

In addition, I am honoured because I am able to use this inaugural lecture to mark 
the 1 Syears of glorious exit to eternity of my brother, friend. lover. husband and 
mentor, Dr Charles 'Rotimi' Obatolu, who aroused and nurtured my interest in 
academia. My successes and the fi~lfilment of my academic career, tliat has made i t  
possible for me to stand before tliis audience today, was the solid foundation laid 
by my Guardian Angel, Charles Rotimi Obatolu, of blessed memoly. His wish was 
to nurture me to this day and sit amidst the audience. I'm certain tliat lie is here in 
tlie spirit. All glory and lionourto God for making this day a reality. 

Mr Vice-Cliancellor Sir, it is my l i ~ ~ m b l e  desire at this inaugural lecture to take a 
curso~y look at a finger on the pi~lse of eating well, the niost wonderti11 curt: and 
preventative and a n~us t  for any nation's economic g r o ~ ~ t h .  These thouglits are 
based on practice and proficiency of food and nutrition science acquired over 10 
years oflily research activities. 



1.  INTRODUCTION 

The niost important and obvious act of all living things is eating. Foods are 
complex blends of various components, wliich supply varying qualities and 
quantities of macl-onutrients (proteins, carbohydrates, lipids and water) and 
micronutrients (vitamins, minerals and other trace elements) crucial for metabolic 
processes. 

Foods are converted into energy, which is measured in calorie. Protein provides 
essential amino acids that are essential for key body functions and de\.elopment. 
Micronutrients are needed in relatively small q~lantities for proper functioning ol' 
the body system. 

The body cannot produce most nutrients. Studies have shown that no single food 
contains all the nutrients needed by the body in the right proportion. Hence. 
nutrient must be consunled in adequate amount by consumption of a variety ol' 
Ibods in order to carry out day-to-day activities and to stay healthy 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, achieving a healthy statits with good nutrition depends on 
using appropriate processing and utilization technologies for any food to inlpl.o\!e 
its nutrient digestibility and absorptivity for nourishing of the body. 

2. MALNUTRITION 

Malnutrition is defined by World Health Organization (WHO) as a taulty diet due 
to imbalance between intake of nutrients and the body's demand to ensure specific 
functions for maintenance and growth. Eating patterns that do not provide 
adequate nutrient, or provides more nutrients than needed, can lead to 
malnutrition. 

About 795 million people of the 7.3 billion \vorld popularion never get enuugh 
food to meet even their minimum energy and nutrient needs triggering ch~.onic 
undernourisl~n~ent in them (FAO, 20 15). Malnutrition contributes to the death of' 
nearly 13 million children under the age of five (FAO, 2013) and is capable ol' 
hindering peoples' ability to earn and provide for themselves. 

Malnutrition is caused by a co~nplex array of conditions such as: dietary 
inadequacy, (excesses or imbalances in energy, protein and micronutrients). 
infections, environmental and socio-cultural factors. The major forms 01' 



malnutrition arc il~ider-nutrition and over-nutrition (Shakir, 2006). 
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Under-nutrition is mostly in tlie form ofmarasmus, kwashiorkoror protein-energy 
n:alnutrition (PEM). PEM is the ~iiost deadly form of malnutrition that always 
receives the most attention. These conditions are response of the body to 
insufficient calorie, protein or protein-energy intake resulting in body depletion 
disorders and cumulative process of growth failure. 

Over-nutrition occurs when the diet contains more nutrients than the body 
demands especially nuiritionally empty calories. Eating high-calorie fatty food is 
a common factor in over-nutrition. The major nutritional problem of over- 
nutrition in Nigeria is over-weight and obesity. 

Vitamin and mineral deficiencies are other forms of under- nutrition that are often 
I~idde~i I I I I I ~ ~ ~ I *  and inconspicuous with enormous consequences for economic 
growth and Iii~man de\lelopment. 

WHO (20 13) estimated 36% of global undkr-five children as stunted, 3 1% with 
vitamin A deticiency and 1.4 billion people as overweight, of which 500 million 
are obese. 

In a study by Obatolu and Cole ( 1999), on the prevalence of under nutrition among 
undet--five children in western Nigeria, 43.6% of the studied popl~lation were 
stunted, 26.1 % wasted and 52.2% were unde~weight (Table 1). The children's 
level of urine aminoaciduria was higher while the haen~oglobin (Hb), blood 
protein, growth hormones and electrolyte were lower than normal level (Figure 1). 
This implies that chronic and acute malnutrition is of high prevalence within our 
society. 

Table 1 : Percentage distribution of children according to stunting, wasting and 
unde~-weigIit status (NCHS Standard) 

STUNTMG % WASTED % UNDERWEIGHT % 

Modcratc 20.4 Moderate 17.1 Moderate 24.7 

Scvcrc 23.2 Scvcrc 9.0 Severe 26.5 

Tot;~l 43.6 Total 26.1 Total 5 1.2 

Not stunted 56.4 Not Wasted 73.9 Not stunted 48.8 

Source.: Obatolu and Colc (1999). 
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Figure I : Riocliemical changes in PEM Children 

3. HUNGER, POVERTYAND FOOD AND NUTRITION INSECURITY 

I-1~11lger is an uncomfortable or painfill feeling caused by lack of food, or recurrenr 
and in\roluntary lack of access to food. Extreme poverty is the basis for under- 
nutrition while hunger and malnutrition are in turn the main roots of poverty. 

Food security, according to the1996 World Food Summit, exists 'when all people. 
at all times, have physical and econonlic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious 
food to meet theirdieta~y needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life' 
(FAO, 1996). This definition has four linked dimensions as illustrated in Figure 2. 
namely: food availability, access to food (physical, economic). stability of suppl! 
and safe, healthy food utilization. The absence of one or more oftliese diniensioiis 
suggests food insecurity. The 1996 World Food Summit identified hunger and 
food insecurity as a serious manifestation of extreme poverty, and committetl 
herself to reduce the world food hunger to half by 30 15 through the Millennium 
Developnient Goals (MDGs) declaration ofyear 2000. 
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Figure 3: Conceptual pathway linking domains of Food Security (Source: Jones 
et (11. 2013) 

l'he year20 15 marked tlie end ofthe monitoring period for tlie MDGs targets, with 
the level of'hunger in de\leloping countries reduced by 27%. Tliere was a decline 
in prevalence of' ~~ndernourished people in all regions of the world from 18.6% 
between 1990 and 1992 to 10.9% in 30 14-1 6 (Table 2). Despite this decline, 836 
million people globally, still live on less than $1.25/day (Figure 3 )  and a 
considerably high number of people still lack tlie food necessary for an active- 
healthy life. For example, tlie state of hunger in Nigeria remained critical with a 
Global Hunger Index (GI-11) score of33.8% (IFRI 20 15). 

I t  is apparent that addressing food security is vital, but not adequate for nutrition 
security. It is possible that a food secured person is nutrition insecure due to the 
inability to adequately use the food ingredients to meet the needs of tlie body. 
Nutrition insecurity, as presented in Figure 4, encompasses poverty, under- 
nutrition, hunge~  and food insecurity on one hand and on the other hand, over 
nutrition and Iood security. That is, a person who is chronically i~ndernourislied is 
captured in a hunger trap of low productivity, chronic poverty and food insecurity. 
In the same vein, a perso11 who is food-secured but over-no~~rislied is capt~~red in 
an ~~nliealthy and low producti\~ity trap. To be nutrition secured, the body must be 
able to appropriately i~tilize tlie food consumed and make the person more capable 
health wise, to earn income to escape poverty and hunger. 

MI- Vice Chancellor Sir, in my own words, nrrtritioll secrrritv is a state when every 
pel-son i n  any commutiity has physical or economic access at all times to adequate 



sufficient nutritional value foraperson to live a healthy and active life 

Poor diets and poor nutrition, due to poverty and lack of knowledge, have been 
seen to cause various serious health problems, many of which impede people 
throughout their entire lives and some leading to death. This great loss of human 
potential is of significant consequence on social and econo~nic costs of any 
community and nation. A well-nourished workforce is a pre-condition for 
sustainable human develop~nent. Human beings are ~111able to attain fill1 potential 
without good nutrition because of its role as adriver ofsi~stainable de\leloprnent. 
Thus, a productive economy requires the majority of its population to be of a good 
nutritional and health status. 

Table 2:Numbes of World 11ndernoi11-islied (millions) and prevalence (I%) of' 
undernourishnient 
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Fig~~re 4: Concept of Nutrition Insecurity 

Of recent, nutrition has also been recognised to have tlie ability to significan 
contribute to thc success of the recently adopted 17 Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs), which is the successor to tlie MDGs. Nutrition can contribute to tlie 
success of SDGs in many ways, some ofwhicli include, 

Improving women nutritional status for enhanced labour pl-oductivity in 
agriculti~ral work for higher earned income. - Reducing overweight and obesity to alleviate prevalence of non- 
comniunicable diseases. 
Improving cognitive developlnent especially in the first 1,000 days 
after birth. 



4. COMBATING FOOD AND NUTRITION INSECURITY 

Agriculture has great potential to impact food security for especially poor 
populations because agriculture is their primary sector oiemploymont. Also food 
expenditure occupies the largest share of the poor's budget. Hence. combating 
malnutrition should entail integration of interventions in ngricirlturc and tlie f'ood 
system in general. The Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD, 3009), realising that, there is no solo agricultural 
component suitable as a strategy to combat food and nirtrition security and 
advocate for innovative agricultural de\~elopment. 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, nutritio~ial status is one visible major way by whicli the 
impact of any program targeted at improving food and nutrition security can bc 
measured. Good nutrition indicates the fi~ltilment ol'people's riglits to f'ood and 
health (Obatolu e! 012004). 1 therefore say, the only effective approach to l'ood and 
nutrition security is a nutrition inclusive Agricultural Food Inno\tati\le S~istcnl 
(AFIS). 

5. AGRICULTURAL FOOD INNOVATIVE SYSTEM (AFIS) 

Historically, efforts to improve food security largely target on activities to incl-casc 
crop prodi~ction and/or livestock farming assuming that increase in supply leads to 
increase in food accessibility and utilization because of lower prices. 

There is no doubt that new production tech~~ology is crucial to agricultu~-al 
productivity by providing rural income and affordable food for most of tlic 
population. Not withstanding, with increase in food availability and accessibilit~. 
one out of three people are still malnourished worldwide due to either under or 
over nourishment. Can we eat soil??? Soil is only rele\,ant when quality crops 
(breeding) are planted (production) on it and ~lh ich ,  in [urns give good yields rhar 
are adaptable and adoptable (agronomy) and coi~ld be marketed (cxrension). 
Similarly these good quality farm produce (planUanimal) do not translate LO food 
and nutrition security except they are processed and cvnsumed to nourish tlie 
body. 

The implication of this is that, just as the liii~~ian body, a n  c~,y~~ic.l/l/ui.oi.\:l~.s~i~irr is a 
group of components connected by some forms of interaction and 
interdependence. Obatolu (201 1 )  ~zported that the only li~ndarnentnl and direct 
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way by c\iIiich food production can translate into better food and nutrition security 
is through appropriate food processing and utilization. Food and nutrition security 
can only be achieved if these components are adequately recognised and 
leveraged with consideration given to indirect sectors like environment, social, 
policy, economics and health (Figure 5 ) .  

What I'm saying in essence is that each of the agricultural conlponents 
function within a given borderline to attain a precise agricultural objective 
for overall benefit of the entire system. Hence. conlbating food and 
nutrition insecurity is cl~anging and iillpleinenting the slogan 'impro~~ed 
farming practises for increased crop yield" to "improved farming practises 
for improved nutrition". 

Figure 5: Agricultural System (SO~IIY.~. L U ~ , , ~ S  el 01. 1996) 

6.0THATTHEY MAY LIVE HEALTHY 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, early in my career as a Research Scientist, the reality of 
'hunge~. and poverty' (Plate ])dawned on me; that there are many, especiall! 
children and women, cvlio suffer and die because of lack of' food and/or knowledge 
of what they Iin\ie. Being a Graduate Assistant with an externally funtied 
International Development Research Centre (IDRC) project on soybean 
~~tilization, took me to many ~-ural comn~unities in  Nigeria and neighbouring 



countries. The project aimed at introducing improved soybean utilization 
technologies for alleviating under-nutrition in Nigeria and some selected West 
African countries (Plate 2). The livelihoods ofthese \!ulnerable groups were i'ountl 
in agriculture with montliiy income far below N5000 ($50) (Lanipeki~n, Obatolu 
and Oyehan, 1993). The low purchasing power of these groups resulted in 
inadequate consumption of appropriate nutrients for Iicalthy living (Obatolu and 
Cole, 1999) because they lacked the knowledge in convel-ting their resources to 
nutritious foods. This corresponded with the observed and recorded high 
prevalence of protein-energy malnutrition (Plate 3 )  during the baseline surveq 
study. 
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The 1s idcspread of hi~nger and malnutrition in all conirni~nities visited during nl! 
active nine years participation in the IDRC project is a total contradiction to my 

ieu of\\  orld hunger. Six nionths into the project years, I was spurred to search for 
lion humans can make use ofavailable resources within theirenvironnient to fight 
hunger and undet--nutrition for a healthy living. My attention was especiall? 
drawn to csploring legume crops processing in alleviating food and nut1 ition 
insec~tt.lt\. by [lie popular concept of gastronome, Jean Brillat-Savarin: "TcII me 
I\ hat you eat, and I'll tell you who you are". 

MI- Vice Clianccllor Sir, in my search to answer the question: ''Ho~c, C N I I  I 
ovcrconle ~tn(lcr rrlid over t ~ o ~ r i , ~ l ~ ~ t e ~ i t ? "  (Plnte 4), the thrust of my ~.csca~-ch 
activities focused on identifying and processing cheap underutilized legume foocl 
crops, soybean to be precise, as a source of quality protein and calorie. This begins 
with the developnient of adaptable high quality novel foods that uould be stable in 
ternls of appr-opriateness, ai~ailability, accessibility and safety for an cnlinnced 
nutritional and healthy status of rural people in Nigeria. 
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Plate 4: Uncics anti O\.cr hoari\liini.~~t 



6. I U~~derutilizetl ngriculturnl crops 

Underutilized agricultural crops are sometimes referred to as unesploited crops. 
They are classified into cereals, roots and tubers, leafy vegetables and legumes. I t  
is possible that a com~nunity could have used a particular crop in tlie past bur 
gradually loses local knowledge resulting in increased ignorance among the neu 
generation. Making the crop to be seen as new or i~nderutilized. They \ aried from 
one global region to another. For example; cowpea (Vtq~ia z~r~gz/icr~ltrlcr) that is n 
major staple in Nigerian diets is an underutilized crop in some Mediterranean 
countries. Chickpea (Cicer a~-ietiiizri~l) is considered as i~nderutilized by many 
Nigerian Scientists but a major legume crop in Syria. Obatoli~ el uI ( 1993) sur\Iey 
showed that soybean was an underutilized crop before 1990s in Nigeria, ~ l i t l i  just 
17% of farmers ci~ltivating it and less than 5% liouseliold consumers. Many o f  
these crop species are rich nutritionally and liave great potential to: 

. Contribute to dieta~y diversification, 
rn Increase income source of the poor, 

Alleviate food and nutrition insecurity and 
Reduce 'hidden hunger' 

Hence their elimination fiom diet could have food and nutrition insecurity 
consequences on particularly, tlie poor. 

In our series of studies (Obatolu et a1 2000; Obatolu and Cole, 2000: Obatolu 
3002; Obatolu et al, 3006) as shown in Table 3, legumes' protein content ranges 
from 20-40% and are used mainly as source of protein in human nutrition. They 
are significant sources of vitamins (folic acid and vitamin B) and minerals 
(calcium, zinc, iron). Legumes are low in low-density lipoprotein clioleste~~ol 
(LDL) and, except for soybean and groundnut, are also low sousces ot'fat in tlic 
human diet. In this regard, legumes have been highlighted as an eff'ectivc 
substitute to animal protein in terms of amino acid quality (Table 4)  as well as 
being cost effective. 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, it is right to consider legumes as tlie most cost ef'ticient 
protein sources, for alleviating food and nutrition insecurity. However, legumes 
contain some components called 'nilti-ntl/rien/ fnclors', wliich limit their 
applicability in alleviating food and nutrition insecurity. 
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Table 3 : Overview ofNutritional profile ofsome under utilized legumes (g/ 100g) 
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L e p ~ ~ l n e  Protein Fat NFE* Dietary Riboflavin Folate Ca Zn Fe 
fibre pg PS mg g lllS 

Soybean 

Cro~indnt~t  

Kidne! 
bean 

L i m a  

Chickpea 

Pigeon 
pea 

IdcnLil 

African 
yam bean 

Banibal-a 

*.VFE= .\'irr-oge~~ Free Evtract *.YD =Not Determined 

Table 4: Selected Under Utilized Legumes essential Amino acid profile compared to 
Egg Protein (g/ l6gN) 

Anilno Acids Soybean Ground Kldney Lima Chick Pigeon Lentil Afrlca Bambar Egg 
nut Pea nYam a 

Tlireo~iine 4.3 4.2 3.3 4.5 3.6 2.7 3.2 3.8 2.5 4.8 

h l i ~ i e  5.1; 5.2 4.1 1.2 5.4 5.5 4.9 4.5 3.9 6.1 

Mctliioninc 1.6 1I.X 1.7 1.5 1.4 1.1 0.7 0.8 2.8 3.3 

Leucine 7. 7 Y l  7.0 5.5 7.2 6.4 7.7 ND9  6.7 8.6 

lsolcuc~nc 4.9 5.4 3.0 4.3 4.4 3.3 3.9 3.6 3.2 4.4 

Typtoph;~n 1.4 ND N D  . N D  0.8 N D  0.6 N D  ND 1.5 

Tyrosinc 3.4 3.0 ND 0.8 ND ND IVD 3.7 3.4 ND 

Phenylnli~ninc 5.1 4.8 4.4 5.2 5.3 5.8 4.3 5.2 4.1 5.2 

L.ys~nc 6. Y 5.7 7.11 6.4 6.0 7.7 6.9 7.9 2.7 6. X 

Ifistidine 2.5 3.2 2.9 6.8 2.6 3.6 2.2 4.2 2.4 2.2 

" N D  -Nt~t  De~ermbircl Sor~rce: Cornpile,fir~m Literature (2016) 



Anti-nutrient factors are nature's immune system of plants to enhance their 
effective reproduction. They offer protection from the radiation ol' the sun. 
foraging by animals and invasion by bacteria. viri~ses. or fungi (Kliattab and 
Arntfield, 2009). But interfere ~ . i t h  optimum availability/utilization of somc 
nutrients in liuman nutrition. Aside from nature, anti-nutrient factors may also be 
produced in large amounts as a direct result of some adverse en\~ironrnental 
conditions. The most important anti nutrient factors in le_eumes include: 

i .  Protease inhibitor: interferes with nutrient absol-ption. Proteases art: 
enzymes in human gastric juices that break down proteins and 
peptides. The most characterised protease inhibitor in legume is 
tlypsin inhibitor (Krogdalil el a1 1994). 

i i .  Phenolic Substances: such as tannins,are found primarily in the seed 
coat and interfere with protein digestibility and protein quality. 
Tannin binds and precipitates protein. In  addition, it inhibits tlie 
proteolytic enzymes such as t~ypsin and chyniot~ypsin (Akande c/ G I / .  

30 10). 

i i i .  Lectins: like liaemaglutinins, tlieseare proteins in some plant and 
animal foods that bind themselves to the sugar part of carbohydratr 
molecules(0lguinet nl., 3003). 

iv. Phytate: is a phospl~orous-containing organic acid tliat binds cat io~i 
minerals (such as copper, iron, magnesium, calcium and zinc) and 
prevents their absorption. PIiyfclte even though an anti-nutrient, is 
also a valuable phytonutrient (Obatolu. 1008; Farinde Madushini. 
3002). 

v. Goitrogens: are substances that can bloclc tlic production of tliyruid 
hormone as well as cause goitre formation (Barbara, 2009). 

vi. Oligosaccharides: raffinose, verbascose and stacliyose are major 
oligosaccharides in many food legumes. associated wit11 the feeling 
of flati~lence after legume consumption (Maduslii~ii, 2001; Obatolu 
and Osho, 2006). 
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Mr Vice Cliancellor Sir, anti-nutrient factors are not something to be alarmed 
about because most food groups aside from legilmes typically have one or more 
anti-nutrients. Furtliermore, most of these anti-nutrients could be reduced or 
eliminated to safe level through various processing methods. 

7.0 FOOD PROCESSING 

Food processing is tlie use of series of meclianical or chemical operations to 
change or preserve food, which has been from the time of man's history on earth. 
Meat and fish were salted, smoked and dried; herbs were dried and stored for use 
as medicines: alcoholic beverages were processed from fruits and cereals. Food is 
processed for many reasons. Traditionally, food is mainly processed for extending 
shelf life, retaining sensory qualities and for availability of safe nutritious food 
year-round, especially in times ofscarcity. As the world becomes a'global village', 
food has also become a globally traded product with an increasing need for 
processing to create variety, convenience and wealth for all levels of processors. 
I-lowever, providing a safe nutritious diet in order to maintain health remains the 
major acceptable objective for food processing. Processing of food is similar 
wlietlier at home or at an industrial level. 

7.1 Food Processi/rg Met11o~I.s 

For ~itilization in human diets, several single or conibinations of traditional food 
processing methods can be used in plant-based diets. Processing opportunities for 
legumes in either human or animal diet ranges from ordinaly soaking and 
deliulling to series of heat cooking (Figure 6). 



7.2Anti nutrient removal in grain legumes, rr must! 

The quality of food is determined by adequacy of its nutrjent. Nutrient 
bioavailability is the major limiting factor in legume consumption due to the 
presence of anti-nutrient factors. The legume's full potential in contributing to 
food and nutrition security, can only be attained through processing in order to 
inactivate the anti-nutrients. Anti-nutrient inactivation in legumes will enhance 
theirpalatability, digestibility and increased nutrient bioavailability. 

Cooking methods for legume anti-nutrient removal can be characterized into two 
main types: dry heat cooking and moist heat cooking. Dry heat cooking heats food 
in the absence ofwater, and includes methods such as baking and roasting. Moisr 
heat cooking uses water to heat food, and includes boiling and steaming. Heat 
processing particularly inactivates the anti-nutrient factors in legumes by 
unfolding the protein structure, making them more vulnerable to attack by 

('llllles digestive enzymes. Some physical processes for anti-nutrient remo\fal in le, 
are described in Table 5. 

Table 5: Physical Processes forl,egume anti-nutrients  emov oval 

Physical Processing 

Autoclaving, Pressure cooking, 
Steaming 
Blanching 

De-hulling, germination, 
fermentation 
Extrusion 

Roasting 

Soaking 

Microniz~tion 
Chemical modification 

Description 

Heating at ultrahigh temperatures (. 100 "C). Pcrformdncc 
dependent on temperature, moisture. pressure relarions. 
Mild boiling (75 "C - 95°C) to illactivate endogenous enzyiies 
and avoid cooking 
Usually preceded by soaking or another doriiestic processing 

A form of high temperature short time (HTST) cooki~ig that 
combines rnany operational units including pressure, mixing. 
kneading, shearing, shaping and forming. It reduces microbial 
contamination and illactivates enzymes, a combination ol'liigli 
temperature, pressure, and shcar processing 
Dry heating at 120°C - 250°C 

Exposure to water and salt solutions with or without additivc to 
encourayc anti-nutricnl loss 

Proccsa of breaking into tiny 01. very fi~ic g r ~ i n  
Trci~tmcnt with thiols, sulphi~c. ('u -snits (+ ascorbic i~ciil), 
Clic~n~caI modification via ac$-ation, si~ccinyIation, 
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l'rlble 6 gives an overview of effective ways to eliminate major anti-nutrients. 
Simple pl-ocessing technique such as dehulling was used by Obatolu (2003) to 
reduce tannin and polyphenol level in soybean and African yam bean. In several of 
our other studies on African yam bean (Sphenostylis sternocarpn), lirna beans 
(Phaseolus lunatus). soybeans (Glycine Max L.) and pigeon peas (Cajanuscajan), 
it was found that phytate, trypsin inhibitor, tannin, hemagglutinin and 
oligosaccl~arides \ifere successfi~lly eliniinated using various dry andlor moist heat 
processing methods. Germination and fermentation similarly have reducin~ effect 
on the legumes' anti-nutrients, especially phytate and oligosaccharides. Obatolt~ et 
al (3003) reported phytate to be heat-stable, however, soahing before heating 
increased reduction as rni~ch as 60-85% in the different legun~es. Equally, soaking 
soybean in 0.5% sodium bicarbonate minimizes phytic acid, tannin, trypsin 
inhibitor and hernagglutinin activities as well as losses of dry matter and minerals 
(Ca, Fe, Zn). 

In all our search for thc best method of inactivating legume trypsin, chymotrypsin, 
a-amylase inhibitors and hemagglutinin activities, extrusion codking was the 
most effective in terms of retaining, improving protein quality and starch 
digestibility of legurnes when compared to other processing methods such as 
dehulling, soaking and germination, microwave and boiling (Obatolu, 3007; 
Obatolu eta/, 2000: Obatolu et 01, 3005; Obatolu eta/ ,  3006). 

Table 6: O\w-vieu, methods for ~najor Anti-Nuti-ient Elimination 

Anti Nutricnt Mcthods of Elimination 
.3h;gh temperatures (. 100 "C). P e r f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n c c  
[<mprrarure, moisture. pressure relations. 
7 5  C - ~15°C) to inacrivate endogenous enzyllcs Phytate/Phytic acidPhytin Soaking, sprouting, fcrmcntation. 
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dec iJy soaking or nnorlier domestic processing Protcasc Inhibitors Soaking, sprouting, boilinglcooking 
- 
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xatcr and salt solutions with or without additive to 
\ l - ~ ~ l ~ ~ : c I l l  loss 

Calcium Osalate 

Tannins 

Lectins 

Soaking, boilingICooking 

Soaking, boiling/Cooking 

Soaking, Fcrmcn~ntion, Heating, 

RoilingICooking 



For improved food and nutrition security. legumes are usually used as n 
supplement in meals or diets. Legume proteins are rich in lysine but low in 
sulphur-containing amino acids while cereal proteins are deficient in lysi~ie but 
have adequate arnount of sulphur amino acids. Combined processing and 
co~isumption ofcereal and Iegunie as food has practical implication to the overall 
intake ofessential amino acids and could help to combat the world protein calorie 
malnutrition problem (Obatolu e!(iI, 2006). 

Esa~nples of food legumes of practical i~nplication for impro\,ed nutrition security 
include; co\\ pea ( I , ? ~ I ~ N  I I I I ~ Z ~ I C I I ~ ~ ~ ~ U ) ,  bambara nut ( f ign~r .szib/o.i.u~~e~r). l'rl\,a 
bean (I4cirr ,firb~r L), chickpea (C'icer rrrieiinunr), Iiidney beans (Plio.seolzi.v 
~~uIgcr~.i.s), peanut (,4rcrc.liiLs I?vpoguecr), lima bean (Plitr.scol~s l u ~ ~ c r ~ u . ~ ) ,  black bean. 
lentils (Leiis c.uli~~cir.is), African yam bean (S~~lio7os(vli.r s/e~ioco~.pcr), soybean 
(Glvcine rrlcr.\- (L.) Merril l) and many others (Plate 5). 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, for the purpose of this inaugural lecture, empl1:isis would 
be on my extensive research findings on the practicability of soybean rts :I i'ood 
legume for impro\,ed nutrition security. 
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Soybean originated from Cliina where it has been cultivated for about 5000 years 
(Qiu and Clian!. 3010). I t  has since been widely culti\iated with a worldwide 
annual planting area of 103.77 million hrn' and a harvest of 239.36t in the season 
of 20 1 1/30 13, generating an econo~nic impact of $1 14 billion to farmers around 
tlie world (USDA, 301 3). Soybean was introduced into Nigeria in 1908 and grown 
only as esport crop mainly in Benue State and Zonkwa-Abuja areas (Oyekan 
19S4).Soybean is classified as an oilseed (FAO, 3013) and its oil was used for tlie 
main purpose of commercial production.Different varieties of colours (Plate 6) 
are also cultivated. 

Soybean,among other legumes, is \ialued for its high protein ( 3 8 4 0 % )  and oil 
(20%) content. It is a good source of d ie ta~y tibre (9.3%) and minerals, especially 
calcium (USDA 30 13). Also soybean products contain varying concentrations of 
pliytoestrogens called isoflavones, ~ ~ h i c l i  is of health benetits. Liu el  cd, (2019) 
isolated soybean isofla\wnes to as, genistein, daidzein, glycitein, and 
formononetin (Figu1.c 7). 

P l n ~ e  6: Soyabcan in pod and Colou~- Varieties 
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Figure 7: Chemical structures of Soybean lsoflavones (Source: Liu er trl. 20 12) 

In addition to soybean quality, Ogundipe and Oslio (1990) reported tliat one 
kilogram of soybean contained as much protein as 2kg of boneless meat or 45cups 
of'cow's milk or 5 dozens of egg. Hence, soybean protein products can bc gooti 
substitutes or replacements for animal products because, unlilie some other beans. 
soy offers a 'complete' protein profile ~4tIiol1t requiring ma-jar acljustments 
e l se~~ l i e re  in the diet. 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, I completely support that amino acids derived 1'1.on1 
animal based proteins are more readily and rapidly used than plant proteins b!. 
humans. Iinwsvcr, aside fi-0111 the Iiigli cost. they contain especially liigli- 
srrf~rrrrferl fatty acids, which cause the liver to produce more cholestel.ol. O n  the 
other hand, soybean fat is very high in ~i~isrrfurrrfeil fatly acids and contains n 

significant amount of omega-3 fatty acids, which is considered as part of' tlic 
hcalthy f i t  group (USDA, 20 13). 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, my initial research focused on product developmenr 
directed at ~lsing soybean for value addition to agricultural raw1 food materials 161. 
improved nutritional ~ ~ i l u e .  Research in product de\lelopment in\lol\~es tiglitl~ 
o\erlnpping activities such as efficacy of ingredients, safety nssessmcnt. 
processing, acceptability, output and storage (Figure 8) tliat must be nioti\,ated by 
the needs ofthe consumer. 
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Product development rescal.cIi helps to discover the difficult balance between 
r e f o r m u l a t i n g  f o o d  p r o d u c t s  t o  r e d u c e  l e v e l s  o f  u n w a n t e d  
components/ingredients such as salt and saturatedltrans fats while retaining their 
firnctional roles. For instance, trans-fats play an important role in maintaining an 
acceptable texture in food products and salt could be useful in lowering water 

t. activity, prevent spoilage and increases dough stability in  bread (Obatolu, 1995). 
Producing healthy and functional foods is of little benefit if consumers do not 

8 choose to eat them. 

The astounding option for di\ ersity of soybean i~tilization has earned it tlie title of 
.'The Wondel. Bean" or "Goltlcn Rean". Through processing, soybean is a \el-> 
\crsntile grain that c3n 1 ield a broad spectrum of products for numcrous Ibod 
applicationstlian onc can imag~ne (Obatolu and Cole, 3-000). 

Soybean i~tilization options (Plate 7) in  tlie human diet is based on tlie utilization 
ofthe ~ ' l i o l e  grain as in  milk and tofu, or ~ ~ s e d  as a food ingredient in many cookcd. 
bal.;ed and liied products (Obatolu. 1995). In  Nigeria, soybean has been used to 
fortify many traditional foods of different ethnic groups such as soy-icegetable 
soup. soy-<ycrr-i. soy-11ioit11710it7, alllong lilaliy others. Soybean increased tlie 



nutrient composition of these food products in which i t  forms part 01' the 
ingredients (Table 7). 

Plate 7: S(.:! i l~ ,an i:ptions in  I-luman Diet 

Table 7: Nutrient composition of food samples with Soybean as all ingl-rclirii~ ("flu) 

-- 
Co~nponents Flour \lilk Ogi Eko Rloi~llnuin : \kar;~ Eha \'ege~:~hle Geri 

soup 

6.0 18.6 I I 0 

2.16 15.2 ' 3  

I JS.2 24 1.0 3 S  I .(I 

(~(1.8 04.3 - S  

0 . 0 0  0.12 0 . I J l J  

0.34 U.08 0.07 

0 .  I X 0.32 () . .<I  

0. I4 0.23 0 .  17 

Consumption ol'soy foods is increasing because of reported beneticial eIt;.cts on 
human nutrition and health. Proteins fro171 dil'ferent soul-ces have dilf'ct.ent c~rnino 
acid compositions, \\liicli \ + , i l l  alf'ect their nut~.itional value to liuman dicts. 
Soybean protein's Protein Digestibility Cot-I-ected Amino Acid Sco~.t: (!'L)C'.Z:IS) 
of' I .O is ~.nnl\cd thc higlicst :lmong vegetable proteins. : I I I ~  is cql~nl lo th:it ol'lilill\ 
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wheat gluten, another popi~lar plant protein comn~only found in the vegetarian 
diet. This implies that soy protein provides complete amino acids to human 
nutrition (FAO, 3013). Hence, under conditions of normal dietary intake. 
properly processed soy protein ingredients are ofgood protein value for humans. 

Bringing soybean potential to use was 111y major goal. Due to the scarcity and high 
cost of cow milk, I used soybean products to overcome the high prevalence of 
protein deficiencies in especially the less privileged and among lactose intoleran1 
children. In a child feeding experiment, Obatolu et a1 (3003) adjusted soymilk 
water content to that of cow milk and breast milk and recorded about two times . more protein, 7.5% less calories, 13% less fat, 38% less carbohydrate and no 
c1ioleste1-01, when compared to both cow and breast milk (Table 8). But soybean 
adji~sted milk liad less calcium when compared to breast milk and cow's milk. This 
provides more choices for vegetarians and lactose intolerant individuals. MJ. 
daughter is a living example oflactose intolerant individual that used soybean milk 
as a substitute to cow 111illi in her diet. 

Table 8: Composition ofsoymilk, cow's milk and breast milk 

Nu~r icn t  s Soy~nilk (%) Cow milk (%) Brcast Milk (X) 

Moistul-c (2) 

Protcin 

Fat 

Carholiydratc 

Ash 

C;IIC~LIIII 

Socti~lm 

Iron 

Thialninu 

Rihnflilvili 

Niilcili 

Cill~1ri~1 



In tlie quest for a suitable coagulant for soymilk in cheese production, Farinde c/ 
(11, (2008) and Obatolu (2008) conipal-ed four indigenous coagulants namely: 
magnesium salt, lemon juice, alum and 'onli kn~l'(steep water of fermentcd ogi) 
witli calcium sulphate. Tlie effect of these coagulants on clie~iiicnl. textural. 
colour, and sensory attributes ofthe cheese products were analysed. Calcium aritl 
magnesium colitents increased and decreased significantly (P < 0.05) in cheese 
coagulated with calcium sulphate and magnesium salt while cheese coagulatetl 
with lemonjuice had increased vitamin C content and 'on1ika17~coagi1lnted sample 
had higher vitamin B content. However, there were large amount of the B- 
vitamins in the soymilk whey that was discarded when compared to the curd. In 
this study, thiamine content in the curd decreased (P<0.05) after 5. 10 and 15 clavs 
of storagc. The loss may be duc to Icacliing si~icc thiamine is a water-solublc 
vitamin. The riboflavin contents of tofu were more stable during storaFe 
especially in 'omi kan' processed curd. Tlie Iligli quali~y of tofu yield from steep 
water of fermented maize compared to calcium sulphrrte processed curd. 
pronipted its introduction as tlie most suitable and cheap alternati\e soymill\ 
coagulant in tofu making. 

Obatolu and Osho (1990) developed a processing technique for soy-pri b~ 
fortifying fresh grated cassava with 30% soybean paste. Desired organoleptic 
properties (colour, texture, taste, odour and appearance) achieved lor soy-gal-i 
compared well to tlie 100% cassava gari witli increase in especially protein and Ihl 
contents (Table 9). 

Various other soy products such as concentrates, isolates ;~nd extruded-espandecl 
products have been developed through advances in b o d  technology rcsc~ltins in 
increased utilization (Obatolu, 30 10). 

M r  Vice Chancellor Sir, as noted earlier, good health depends on the a\;ailability. 
affordability, and acceptability of the foods essential for a balanced diet. Obesity 
resulting from excess energy consumption is an extrc~iie form of malnourislinient. 
just as in the case of under-nutririon and star\ra~ion. In  such situations, soybeall 
olien referred to as ' )~oor t~inr t ' s ln~~~i /"~ can till tlie gap (Obatolu, 1995). 
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Table 9: Proximate composition of Soy-gari from three processing centres in 
Ibadan compared to conventional gari. 

Nutrient Orisunbarc Mokola Orita Unfortified Gari 

Moish~rc 9.9 10.5 10.3 10.5 

Protein 10.1 9.5 9.2 0.85 

Fat 10.6 10.5 10.1 1.2 

Ash 1.6 1.4 1.4 1.6 

Carbohydrate 67.8 68.1 66.9 85.7 

Sollrce: Ohritolil ( r i i c l  Osllo, ( I  9 90) 

In pi~rsi~it  of the effect of soybean, in complementary baby feeding mixture on 
nutritional status, liver fi~nction and infection, Obatolu et al(2006) fed 4 groups of 
albino rats for 28days with maize fortified with soybean and cowpea at the levels 
of 35% each. Similarly, 3 other groups of albino rats were either placed on casein, 
non-protein or rat pellet diet. Biochemical analysis, were done on blood samples 
of tlie rats. Table 1 1 gives the initial and final weight of the albino rats and protein 
quality of each of the experimental diet. Evidence from the rats' biochemical 
parameters showed the potential of soybean and cowpea to support growth with no 
harmfil consequence. The serum aspartate amhotransferase (AST), alanine 
transaminase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) level of rats on all diets were 
within normal range (Table 12). AST, ALT and ALP are liver enzymes in the cells 
that leak out into the blood when there is liver damage or there is some form of 
infection. Rats fed non-protein diet (NPD) had significant (p<0.05) lower 
Haelnoglobin (Hb), White Blood Cell (WBC) and Mean corpuscular 
haemoglobin concentrate (MCHC) values when compared to other diets (Table 
13). Also tlie significantly higher serurn sodium val~les observed for rats fedNPD 
was an indicntion of inadequate feeding 01- having niacso nutrient deficiency. 



Table 1 1 :  Biological evaluation o f  protein quali ty of the  exper imc~i tn l  diets 1 
using I-at bioassay 

Ilicts Initial Finul weight Weight PER Y P R  'TD ( ' X )  Y l't' 
weight (9 (g) gain (g) ( 'YO) 

UMS 52.Xt0.80 125.17+0.79 72.33i0.05 2.33-0.05 3 . 1 3 .  I I 54.5010.47 78. I i i O J S  

MMC 52.5+0.S6 125.30fl.02 72.8351 . I3 2.35~11.01 3.0h70.0-I X j . 2 + O . r h  70.13t0.49 

UMC 52.551.09 172.00z1.3J 60.5021.1X 1.24:0.84 2.')4:O.Oh X1.4h+0.77 70117~0. .~7 

MMS = Malted maizelmalted soybean: UMS = Unmalted maize/i~nmalted soybean: 
MMC = Malted Mai7elcowpea: UIMC = Unmalted niaize:ulimalted cowpea: 
CD=Casein Diet R P =  Rat pellet: 
NPD =Nan-protein Diet 

Table 12: Mean seruni enzymes concentration ofrats on various diets 
- - - - - - - ... - -- - - 

Diets AST A LT A LI' 
( I U / l )  (IL'./l) f I L ~ I /  

MMS 53. 17'"' 21 00."" 92.1X' 

UMS 5 I .uOhC 23.5 '"L Y3.S.i"' 

MMC 60.50"' 24.50 'I' OS.~IO" 

UMC 55.67" 20.17'" ~ 0 . ~ 3 . ' ' ~  

NPD 12.50' I X.67 '  411.07' 

NPD 
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Table 13: Haernatological parameters of rats on all diets 
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nLlrlr1 OT rats on various diets 

In esploration to improve commonly consurned foods by the low socioeconomic 
groi~ps, Obatolu c f  01, (3003) used soybean products for overcoming moderate to 
chronic under-nutrition in 224 children within selected rural tiouseholds in 
Nigeria. A linear mixed model was used to estimate and compare weight gain 
among children fed on soybean products (milk, ogi, vegetable mixture, cheese, 
gari, breadj and cow milk supplements. Results showed nitrogen balance in all the 
supple~nented diet. The clinical and biological tests showed enhanced n~~tritional 
status in both compared groups. Soybean products had an effect on weight fail1 
(P= 0.04) with a mean weight gain of 1.06 (k0.5) kg body mass per week of 
feeding intervention. 



In another study by Obatolu (2003), weight gain and low mortality were recorded 
for in- and outpatient malnourished children on soybean diet at tlie Oni-Memorial 
hospital. Ibadan, Nigeria. The children were moderately and se\/erely 
malnourished with median baseline weight-for-age z-score as -3.0 to -4.0. 
Specifically, 14% of tlie children were i~nderweight, 53% marasmic, 179'0 
kwashiorkor, and 16% marasmic-kwashiorkor. Soybean fed children had a higher 
weight gain of 7.2glkg body masslday compared to control group with a weight 
gain of <5g/ kg body masslday over the four weeks period of treatment. Ma.jority 
(62%) of the soybean rehabilitated children became normal with a 0 z-score 
median weight-for-age, 33% achieved - 1  z-score and others -3 z-score median 
weight-for-age. Calorie intake and haemoglobin concentration were eclitally 
higher in the soybean diet fed group than in the control g o u p .  

We siniilarly recorded improved values within normal range for sel-urn albumin. 
haernoglobin and packed cell volume (PCV) of 16 protein-energy malnourislied 
(PEM) children after intervention with soybean-fortified foods and mineral 
tablets for eight weeks. The protein content of soybean foods ser\,ed during 
intervention ranged frorn 3.4% in liquid soyrnilk to 47.9% in soy tlour. Protein 
contributed about 36% to the children's total daily calorie of I I00Kcal. The serum 
albumin improved from 3.lgldl to 4.0gldl; liaemoglobin from 8.6gIdl to I I .jg/dl 
and packed cell volulne (PCV) frorn 98% to 38% after intervention. The increase 
in serum albumin after treatment with soybean-fortified foods indicated a sign of 
recovely and an indication that suppletnentation of normal diets with soybean 
consutnption has promising potentials to treat children with PEM. 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sil; aside from soybean potential in alleviating prevalence of 
under nutrition, it had been found useful in the clinical management ofobesity and 
type-2 diabetes. As a high fibre food with low glycaetnic index, soybean delivers 
more bulk with less energy. This allows for a feeling of' fullness in the intestine 
giving it tlie protective role against diabetes by enhancing sensitivity to insulin. 
Anderson et al, (1995) reviewed 43 primary studies and concluded that 
consu~nption of soybean protein rather than animal protein signiticantlj, 
decreased serum concentrations. of total cliolesterol, low-density lipoproteins 
(LDL) cholesterol and triglycerides. Heart attack risk is reduced with lower total 
cholesterol with higher proportion of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol. 
Hence, I suggest from this profile, tlrat legumes' proteirr rind fut rrre s t f ir  for 
11 umnn consumptiorr tlrnn rinimalproteit~. 
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8. FROM LABORATORY RESEARCH TO COMMUNITY 

In taking fill1 advantage of any good research on developn~ent in whatever 
discipline. an inherent component is disse~~~il lat ion,  or else, inforli~ation and 
knowledge have the tendency to stay where they are generated. Research findings 
are rarely considered relevant until the results have been made widely available to 
end-users. Dissemination adds value to the research in development and prevents 
knowledge beconling'ticklish' and completely lost. 

My long and eventfill research joi~rney has numbers of positive evidence of the 
impact built through regular formal publications (over 50 journal publications), 
non-formal communications (over 40 technical reports) and knowledge, shill and 
capacity building progrnmlnes (Plate 8). Many of my findings and tangible 
products of.research ha\.tt had positive impacts on the poor and have encoluaged 
pub1 ic-private pa~.tnerships. 
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Obatolu and Ashaye (1 999) expressed the effectiveness ol'tlie soybean utill;.al 
edilcation in tlie prevention of malnutrition in terms of tlie difrerence b e t ~ ~ e e n  tlic 
'inal and initial under-nutrition prevalence. That is, the \lalues of -3SD refel-encc 
median as a percentage of initial \~alue for (lie three nutl.itional intiicntors at tlie 
start and the end of a 3-year inter\sention study. A reduction of 72.5%. 55.01; oncl 
65.8% in prevalence of PEM respecti\ ely for tlie ~ciglit-for-age. Iieight lbr agc 
and weight-for-height indicators among the beneficial-11 population (HI') \+:I\ 

observed at end of study. On tlie contrary, negative signs for ~eiglit-li)r-age n11d 

\ageiglit-for-height indicators were observed for non-beneficiary populntioli 
(NBP).  These mere populations left off from the knou lcdge tl.ansfer 111-ogl-ammc 
This reduction and increase in prevalence of  malnutririon betucen HI' ant1 UBI' 
I-cspcctivcly is attributed to improj~ed soybean processing hnou ledgc of ~i iot l icr~ 
within tlie BP, \vliicli consequently increase their soybcan utili~ation ant1 
consumption. 

At tlie onset of the IDRC project, less than 5% (Lanipckun C J I  uI. 1992) of the 
Nigerian popillation consumed the grain due to lack of I.;no\.vledge and 
inli)rmation on tlie 'hard-to-cook' plienornenon and negative assumptions (Oslio 
and Ohntolu. 1993). Soybean production arid utilisation Iia\.c been o n  tlie increase 
in  Nigcri:~ since 1907. 7-his has been made possible b, the interest and rescnrcll 
sponsors by many national and international olpanisations. in particular. 
International Institute of Tropical Agricult111.e (IITA) and research acti\.itics of '  
many scientists of \~-hicI i  I played a PI-ominent role. OUI-  research lindings 1iaj.c 
pro\,ed the adaptability (Table 14) of soybcan to most liouscliolds and indusrri:il 
products (Ogunsumi c/ trl, 2005). In addition, we lia\,e been able to publish :I 

soybean rccipc booklet \ritli over 70 recipes. 

Mr Vice CIlanceIlor Sir, it is impossible to oppose tlic inil~ol.t:~nce oI'soybea11 vs :t 

houseliold food ingl.edient in Nigeria, Ghana and Cote d'l\foi~.c tocl:~y. 7'lie I.c:lsori 
for this and tlic a\~aiInl,ility oI'o\fel.300 liouseliold and industrial soybean protluc[s 
in \Vest Africa could be traced to tlie 9-year IDRC Soybean Utili~ation prqject fi>r 
~.I i ic l i  I \!,as a I'rincipal Facilitator and Implementer. 
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Table 14: O\lerview o f  some  developed soybean product and adoption rate 

Products 
Household Rc 

'ICa' commercial Adoption (YO) 

Flour 1990 3,200 100 
Milk 1990 15,080 100 
CIiccsc/Tofi~ 1992 15,080 . 100 
Iru (Fcni~cntcd Soybean) 1992 4,600 100 
Vcgctablc 2000 27 15 
Scra~nblc I996 5.080 36 
Melon allernalive 1996 5,080 100 
Cibegir~ 2000 600 08 
Baked Soya 2000 1,200 0 
Soy nu t  1995 2,357 20 
Soy Ekuru 1989 450 15 

Soy Osi 
Soy Torlilla 
Soy \!leaning Mix 

Breads. Cakcs ant1 Biscuits 1990 15 35 

Moinmoin 1993 5.080 05 

Trtl~crs + SojV~crr~r 

Gari 1990 135 35 
EI~lbo (Yam-soy fhu r )  2000 46 10 
Soy/cass:~v;t b;111s -- 2004 15,080 0 
Solli.cc: Ohrito/l l  c l  (11 (2000) 



10. 
9. CONCLUSIONS 

This inaugural lecture stressed the impo~-tance of' diversifyingi~nder-i~tilizcd 
legumcs i~tilization through food processing with focus 011 soybean for aIle\iiating 
po\crty-rclatcd undcrand ovcrmalnutritio~i. Impropcr nutrition rcsults into n 
\ficious circle ofmalnutrition and poverty that could Su~-tIier lead to se\/eraI aclvel-se 
consequences. It cannot be disputed that nutrition plays an important role in 
promoting individual, national and global growth and de~elopment .  

My rcsc:~rch findings on tlic divcrsification of lcgumc utilization, has allc\ iatcd 
food and nutrition insecurity and continues to mahe progress on alleviating 
po\~erty-related under and o\~ernutrition. 

Also, ~ i iy  research efforts have attracted many grants, awards and fellou ships such 
as Rccipicnt of the US National Marinc Fishcrics Scrviccs Post-doctoral Award. 
Research Award grant of US National Marine Fisheries Ser\,ices fbr C'I-ab waste 
utilization, Fellow of Phi Tail Sigma Award (USA), International Dc\~elopmenr 
Research Centre Research grants (3 consecuti\/e times), Ford Foundation 
Rcsearch Grant, The Netherland Fellowship Programme (4 consecutive times). 
United Kingdom Department ofInternational De\~eloprnent (DFID) grants among 
others. 

I was tlie first African head of the Nutrition Group at Bourne~noutli Uni\,crsit~. 
UK. that led the development of Human Nutrition C u ~ ~ ~ ~ i c u l u m  for the Institi~te ol' 
I4ealtli and Community Studies for accreditation by the Brirish Nutrition 
Accreditation Commission. 

As a Research Fellow, 1 deep-rooted the extruding processing plant fbrde\~e101>ing 
\~alue added seafood products from crab wastes, at the Department of' Food 
Science and Human Nutrition, University of Maine, Orono, USA. 

I \\{as thc only Nigerian representative in the UN- Habitat Partner Uni\,c~-sit! 
Initiative (HPUI) to the promotion of sustainable u~.banization ~or1,ing on the 
thematic Iii~bs, Food Security at Tanipa, Florida, USA. 

I - l o ~  ever, MI- Vice Chancellor Sir, the highest accolade to my intellectual 
ad\lcnture is giving tlie underprivileged the opportunity to explore potentials oi 
agricultural food crops, particularly legume grains, to irnpl.ove their nutrition and 
health status within a framework of sustainable en\/ironment. 



10. RECOMMENDATIONS 
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i .  A 11~11iibe1. of fact01.s iliipi~igc 011 tlie efficacy of the power-that-be with 
Nigeria policies on Sood system. For any agrarian nation, it is important 
that attention is paid to promoting policy actions that support nutrition- 
enhancing Agricultural Food Innovative System (AFIS) in revitalizing 
C C O I I O I ~ ~ C  g~-o\vth \s*ithin tlie esistencc of agricultural potential of such 
nation. Tlierc niay be no better time than now when oil frorn tlie petroleum 
sector is failing and agricultural activities are loading with prospects for 
the economic gso\z:tli orNigeria. 

ii. In the face of rapid change in global food and agriculture, there is an 
urgent need for nations to update policy actions focused on the potential 
of nutrition inclusive agricultural development to improve livelihoods 
through farm and off-farm income that will allow buying ofhealthy foods 
and access to education and relevant health care. 

iii. The Federal Ministry of Agriculture in Nigeria should consider the 
establishment of a Food Nutrition Research Institute, being the only 
aspect of food system missing within the country's agricultural research 
institutions, which should support the role of facilitating product 
developnient, assured product integrity and provide supporting research 
and regulatory activities. In\~estnient in product development research is 
vital for the sustainable agricultural food in~lovative system aimed at food 
and nutrition security for all. 

iv. My heartfelt I-ecommendation to all is, "eat well, to get well; for when diet 
is wrong, everything is wrong and medicine is of no use; but when diet is 
right, medicine is not needed but, can at best be a supplement". 

Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, I M ' O L I I ~  be an ingrate ending this inaugural lecture without 
publicly appl-eciating those whom God had used in making the person who stands 
before you today. 

1 thank everyolle here for leaving so niariy other important things to be here to 
honour liic today; I pray God will honour and bless you through our Lord Jesus. 



My sincere appreciation goes to the Institute ofAgriculturaI Research and training 
(IAK&T) and the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), tlie 
foundation of my academic acliievenients. I thank the past and present Directors 
of these Institutions. I am particularly grateful to Prof. Tayo Ojo Atere of blessed 
memory and Professor Adebisi Adebowale for their invaluable s i~ppo~t  and 
encouragement in my career growth. 

I am most grateful to my teachers and research mentors in particular Dr 
Abiodun Cole, my supervisor. Prof. Ketiku and Prof. Gbade Oyekan. 1 
appreciate my past and present research associates, mentees. students and 
in a special way acknowledge the numerous contributions of all staff of the 
Product Development Programme of IAR&T who worked tirelessly with 
me under 'rain and sunshine' all through my career without complaints. 

My profound gratitude goes to the members of tlie planning committee both at 
Ibadan and home Campus, Ife, for this august event. They worked assiduously and 
tirelessly in pointingout e v e ~ y  feature for the success of this inaugural lecture. 

In a special way I acknowledge and appreciate all my subjects of studies, 
especially the nursing mothers, children and tlie ~:ural women, who freely gavr 
their consent to participate in my research studies. 

I want to appreciate my church family; His Grace, Gabriel Leke Abegunrin; Iny 
baba, Arclibisliop Emeritus, Felix Alaba Job; Priests, Religious and Lay Faithful 
of the Catholic Archdiocese of lbadan for your many years of sup pol^ and 
Christian love; the Kizitan family (St Kizito Catholic Clii~rcli, Oluyole Ibadan) in 
particular tnelnbers of St Mary Society and tlie League of Lay Readers. In a special 
way, I appreciate the Spiritual guidance of Rev. Frs. Stephen Nwabuike. John 
Adio, Clement Emeruwe, and my Parish Priest Joachim Akee and all other Priests 
that have given me tlie sacrament of reconciliation. How can I forget all the 
support, inspirations and encouragement of my brother and friend, Vely Rev. FI.. 
Felix Etliapemi? I cannot thank you enough for all you continue to do to help 
us get through the difficult and scary times. 

To my friends, in particular lyabo Olajide, Titi Fasannii, Kehinde Famoroti. 
Bukola Oshinaya, Bisi Ogunsanwo, Kudi Ijaya, Iyabo Taiwo, Sekinat Farinde. 
Prof. Akin Oluwatosin and many others that I cannot mention. These are people 
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prayers and fasting if need be. You are Indeed the best. Inank you all ror 
acconimodating and standing by me. 

I profoundly appreciate my siblings, especially Chief Olusola Olusanya, Mrs 
Aderonke Abiola and Mrs Ayobola Aliinyemi, cousins (in particular, Boda 
Dewale Oredipe, and Dr Tunji Oredipe) nephews (particularly Femi Olusanya), 
nieces (particularly Tope, Bunmi and Bukola) and extended family including 
Professor Akinloye Farinde's family and Omotayo Ethapemi-Abiola. 

In rn) lifc's journey, I thought I Lvas right and m y  parents were wrong. Rut 
lifc's harsh lcssons madc  me rcali7c that my father, mother and mother  in- 
law (all of blcsscd memory)  words wcrc right all a long and that therc was 
no single second pass without you  loving me unconditionally. Success has 
always been in my  tread, because I have parents like them. 

Thanks a million times, D r  Kolawole Ibitola Ibirogba for your love. 
support. t l~oughtfulness  and  your words  o f  comfort  and encouragement that 
a lways make  problems seen1 a whole lot small.  

I say thank you to Charles' siblings, Peter Taiye, Bimbo, Bernard Femi, 
Kofoworola, Stephen Tanilnowo and others. Nothing that I do or say can show my 
gratitude for you, Suzan Iyadunni Fafemi, your husband and children for your 
steadfast love and care t i l l  today through thick and thin, since the demise of your 
brother, Charles Rotimi Obatolu. Thank you for being so incredibly 
compassionate. I could not have had better relations. 

Again, eternal rest, O Lord, grant to Cl?nrles Dzlrotiiui Obatolu, and let perpetual 
light continually shine upon him. 

MI. \!ice Chancellor Sir, I cannot run off the precious Jewels of God out of my 
happiness, Oluwaseyi Mary, Oluwaseye David and Oluwaseni Charles. I t  is not 
normally easy for children to cope with a career mother and in particular a 'vely 
strict and ~~~or~ ld -no l - l e~ -go  disciplir7ar.iar~' without a daddy to bail them out. Thank 
you for your love, patience and sacrifices. With all sincerity, your selfless 
understanding and support have helped in converting daddy's and my dreams to 
reality. Ronny and Elo, you are in my rnind too. 



. . ack~lowledglllent that has in a way contributed to achie\~ing this success. 
that the ALMIGHTY GOD bless you with good health and wisdom 
\vitliout measure through our Lord Jesus Christ.. 

Finally, Mr Vice Chancellor Sir, permit me to return all glory. lionou~. and 1 

adoration to the Lord of lords, the ALMIGHTY who gives me the opportunity to 
go this far in life despite many cl~allenges. I "THANK YOU LORD FOR M.ANY 
CHANCES7'and I adoreYou with the song ofour mothel- Mary. 

! 

I. My soul now glorifies I. But by his power the great E 
The Lord who is my Saviour, The p~mud. the self-concciled. 
Rcjoice for who am I ,  The kings who sit in state. 
That God has shown me favour. Are humbled atid defeated 

F 

2. The world shall call me blessed 3. He feed the stat-ving poor. 
And ponder on my story, He guidcs his holy nation. 
In me is manifest Fulfilling what he swore. 
God's greatness and his glory. Long since in I-evelation. 

3. For those who are his friends 6. Then glorify with me F 

And keep his laws holy, The Lord who is my Sa\~ioul- 
His mercy never ends, One Holy Trinity 
And he exalts the lowly. Forever and f'orever. 

Fc 
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